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Motorcycle Enduro off Road tour Athens,
Greece

Varighed Vanskelighed Supportkøretøj

4 días Normal-dul Ingen

Sprog Guide

en Si

You will have an extenive and remarcable quidance in the local montains visiting ancian trails and
getting to known the amazing nature arround Athens. You will have 4 total days and 2 foul days
riding in two completely different areas just a look away from the trademark of Athens ….Parthenon.



Rute

1 - Athens - Athens - 0
We fly to Athens, where they will come to look for us at the airport to take us
to the hotel, once at the hotel we meet the guide and the rest of the team, we
have welcome dinner and sleep, tomorrow the good starts!

2 - Athens - Athens - 140
Historical mountains and important valleys with ideal challenging riding will
be the recipe for the day, that will be good enough to keep you all the time in
a demanding constantly changing sceneries and conditions. You will ride
through marble and granite, Parthenon and lots of monument build out of the
same unique material, next to the most beautiful parts of Pendeli mountain.
After a small break we will explore canyons and hills of Rapendosa that will
leads us through challenges to historical village of Marathonas where you will
have the change to visit places that amazing and legendary battle took place
and change the history as we know it now. After than we will slowly take the
glory trail back to the headquarters to enjoy a cold refreshment.

3 - Athens - Athens - 160
Will start straight from Headquarters heading North toward the lake of
Marathon we will pass rivers and forgotten passages to end up later on in the
woods of Parnitha mountain. This mountain will offer us extensive challenges
and a constant feeling of joy. You will have a huge variety of trails to choose
depending your riding level. During the day we will have stops for
refreshments and food at local taverns to enjoy traditional delicacies and after
all we will end up to the hotel with a full day of action to keep us tempted for
what is coming next.

4 - Athens - Athens - 0
Today we are also going by motorcycle, we will leave early in the morning
after a good breakfast and we will enjoy more or less complicated tracks and
paths, depending on the level of the group, after eating we go to the base
where we leave the motorcycles and they take us to the Athens airport to
catch the flight back home We hope you liked the experience



Motorcykel

EXC 250
+ $0.00 EXC 450

+ $0.00 EXC 350
+ $0.00

TPI/Six Days 300
+ $0.00

Datoer og priser

2 personer, 1 motorcykel på
dobbeltværelse

2 personer, 2 motorcykler på
dobbeltværelse

1 person, 1 motorcykel på
enkeltværelse

01-Jan-2024 -
31-Dec-2024

Ikke tilgængelig $1,059.97 $1,231.28

01-Jan-2025 -
31-Dec-2025

Ikke tilgængelig $1,059.97 $1,231.28

Dage er ikke tilgængelige 01-Jan-2025 - 31-Dec-2024
* Pris pr. Person

Included

Guide Grundlæggende
forsikring

Morgenmad Enduro
beskyttelsesudstyr

50 € extra
price

Hotel Lokale skatter

Mekaniker Leje motorcykel



parkering Foto - Videohukommelse

Udskiftning af
motorcykel

Overførsel

Not included

Supportkøretøj Drikkevarer med alkohol

Depositum Aftensmad

Ekstrem koldt udstyr Ferris

Flyvninger Frokost

Kort og vejbog Moto vender tilbage til
kilden

nationalparker Vandløse drikkevarer -
Kaffe

Snacks undervejs Benzin og olie

Tips Visum

Andre oplysninger

Udgifter til tidlig annullering

Vigtig meddelelse, i tilfælde af aflysning:
 Flyvninger, kosttilskud og valgfri tjenester, der er abonneret på denne rejse uanset det
grundlæggende program, er underlagt 100% af udgifterne til tidlig annullering.
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